Open Call for Participating in Online Lectures: Short School of German Theatre Knowledge

Seminar / Lecture
Thursday/Friday 11/12 June 2020 from 12.00 to 13.30 h (Paris time)
Lecturer: Thomas Irmer, dramaturge, a researcher in theatre; Berlin, Germany
Target audience/participants: Local, regional and international students and professional practitioners and theoreticians

1. Skype Online Lecture: Theater history and the next future for international theatre; including keyword relations to former Yugoslav theatre culture.
Thursday, 11 June 2020: 60 minutes lecture and 30 minutes Q&A session on Skype / 12.00 - 13.30 h (Paris time)

2. Skype Online Lecture: Focus on contemporary German Drama.
Friday, 12 June 2020: 60 minutes lecture and 30 minutes Q&A session on Skype (90 minutes) / 12.00 to 13.30 h (Paris time)

Additional key references for discussion: History of the East German theatre; Heiner Müller Opus; Berlin Theatre/Performing Arts Scene vs Off-Berlin and Off-Off Berlin Scenes in today’s Germany; Internationalization of German culture and theatre (before and after Covid-19); Upcoming theatre/performing avant-garde: Contemporary children and youth theatre.

Organizers: North Macedonian Centre of ITI / PRODUKCIJA
Supported by the Goethe Institute Skopje, Ministry of Culture, Republic of North Macedonia
Facebook event: https://www.facebook.com/events/336593540641574/

**Deadline: 30 May 2020** (Please send your confirmation for participation to: macedoniancenterofiti@gmail.com, with the following data:
Subject: Thomas Irmer Lectures, your first name and your last name, profession and email

For participating and find out the time at your place, use [www.thetimezoneconverter.com](https://www.thetimezoneconverter.com)

Ass. Prof. PhD Ivanka APOSTOLOVA BASKAR
Head of the North Macedonian Centre of ITI / PRODUKCIJA

Cell phone. +389 75 288 143
URL. [https://www.iti-worldwide.org/macedonia.html](https://www.iti-worldwide.org/macedonia.html)
Facebook. [https://www.facebook.com/pg/MacedonianCenterofInternationalTheaterInstitute/photos/?tab=albums](https://www.facebook.com/pg/MacedonianCenterofInternationalTheaterInstitute/photos/?tab=albums)